Spring is almost upon us and you have been cooped up all winter long contemplating the excitement and
wonders of spring. We invite you to join us for the 2019 Owners’ Week where we will celebrate the magical colors
and vibrancy of our exciting Branson spring fling! Our theme this year is Spring Around Branson where we will
guide you through an exploration of a wide variety of sights and sounds all around Branson. Your resort team has
already planted the seeds that will blossom into another unique, fun filled week where you will literally “Spring”
Around Branson and enjoy blossoming adventures designed just for you!
It all begins with your arrival at the Resort Check-in where the flowers are already in bloom! You will be
welcomed into our beautiful garden and find an especially designed mini-floral spring décor display just for you on
your front door!

For those of you interested in sharing your artistic talents by creating a springtime vision of your own, we invite
you to enter the “Color Me Spring” Artist Competition. This competition is based around the theme Salutes
to Spring. There are three categories in this event: Canvas Paintings, Spring Wreaths and Basket Décor. You can
create your entry before you arrive, or you may wait and join our Activities Department Team at the resorts. They
will have scheduled crafting times with materials for your use. All completed entries competing for prizes must be
submitted to the Activities Department before 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, March 6th, 2019, during Owners’ Week.
All entries will be on display for viewing and voting at Wednesday’s evening event. Winning entries, selected by your
fellow owners, will be announced at Friday’s closing event.

Dress especially lovely in your colorful springtime attire for tonight’s Burst of Entertainment! We are
introducing you to a brand-new dining and entertainment venue, the Keeter Center, a 2018 Traveler’s Choice
Award Winner! The expert culinary staff of the College of the Ozarks will present a delicious “farm to table” dining
experience in one of two beautiful dining rooms. Note: When you arrive, follow the colorful floral décor set up as
clues to lead you directly to the amazing food, sights and sounds prepared just for you!
After dinner we will all gather in the Keeter Center’s state of the art regal theater for a gala show featuring a
Musical Spectacular! The entire evening promises to be a most worthy opening for another great Owners’ Week
event!

Today you have a special opportunity to explore the sights, smells and visions at the College of the Ozarks.
Bring your map and plan to interact with an array of creative student programs on campus. You are free to
participate in the College of the Ozarks activities on your own timeline. You can visit before and/or after your
Association’s Annual Meeting(s).
The Hoge Greenhouse is a great place to start and witness the spring collection of flowers being prepared to
brighten up the campus. Feel free to get some advice from the students and staff to help with your own garden!
Make a special note of your favorite fragrances for when you visit the Stained Glass and Candle Shop where students
and staff will show you the art of both candle making and glass blowing. Additionally, the flavors of home baked
goods will tempt and impress you at the famous Fruitcake & Jelly Kitchen where a sumptuous treat awaits you!
After a full day of exploring, your evening is open for you to enjoy your own personal favorite dining and
entertainment choices around Branson.

Spring Around Branson continues today at the tried and true comfort event at Grand Country. You know
you’ve arrived back in Branson when you finally enjoy your favorite country dishes at the famous all-you-can-eat
Grand Country Buffet and then enjoy a New Preview Show for 2019 in the Grand Country Music Hall.
Important! Please make sure you take some time before or after dinner to inspect and enjoy the “Color Me Spring”
Artist Competition entries created by your fellow owners and cast your vote for your favorite entry. The top three
winners will be displayed, and prizes will be awarded, at Friday’s closing event.

Today you will truly “Spring” Around Branson participating in a Team Challenge Scavenger Hunt and Progressive
Lunch event. You’ll start at site #1, the resort Activities Center, where you will sign in and pick up your scavenger
kit, map and a colored badge to wear throughout the day. Next, onward to site #2 where you will search for your
official souvenir. Then, on to site #3 for a delicious main course lunch and another fun challenge to enter into a
grand prize drawing held during Friday’s closing event. You’re not finished yet! Go to site #4 for dessert, of course!
At this final site, you’ll turn in your punch card showing you have completed all of the entry requirements for your
Spring Around Branson Team Challenge. The team with the greatest number of completed punch cards turned
in will be the winners of a special award that will be presented at this afternoon’s mega show event.
On an individual note, there will be another special prize awarded to the person who wears their best spring
bonnet throughout the day. So be prepared to flaunt your spring fashion!
Our day ends as we “spring” over to the Branson Famous Theatre for the Edge of Illusion show presented by
REZA, the master illusionist who is back from his nationwide tour to perform a special 2019 Opening Show
especially for our Owners’ Week celebration. The doors open at 3:00 p.m. and the show begins at 4:00 p.m., so
come and enjoy this private show just for you!

For the first time ever, our Owners’ Brunch Finale Extravaganza will take place aboard the famous Showboat
Branson Belle – a fully in-bloom spring highlight for Owners’ Week 2019! Join us for this exciting and fun Branson
show cruise on Table Rock Lake. Boarding begins at 10:00 a.m. with no advance boarding. Our private sit-down
brunch and cruise-show will begin promptly at 11:00 a.m. Please plan to be on time so you don’t miss the boat and
the opportunity to enjoy great food and another award-winning show! In addition, you will be delighted in the
culmination of a full week of fun activities when we present the prizes and awards for contests and competitions held
throughout the week. It’s going to be an exciting day as we plant another joyous experience in our GC Resorts’
family garden!

Ticket price includes scheduled meal and entertainment events.

Purchase your tickets early! The earlier you purchase the better the discount!
Purchase your event package during December for only $115 per person
Beginning January 1st, price per person: $125
During February, price per person: $135
Price per person beginning March 1st: $145
Individual event tickets are also available at the cost of $45 per person.

